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ABOUT 20 POPLE WERE. ON .0AM

The uDe0t Namber at atLet 186-Henrt I

Anxiity. f

Trainsb thp Dead Sent to Radl
W tr Minnesota Troops

Rtt her; Generous
Aid,

ST. PatL July 14-Burrouanded by
beautlful bluffs and pleasant farming
lands, lake Pain's unruffled surface to-
day gae' little evidence of the fieree
struggle Ilith the elements and of the
death-desaltg fury of the atorm that
raged o1'•Lth pesceful little city lat
night. With astecely a note of warning
there butyl on this teggon one of the se-
verest storlas ever tnewn oi its history, '
and the loss of lIfe is probably greater d
than in any other single calarloty that a
ever visted tyOy part of the no.thwest.
St. Oladle ey eldol of a ew years ago.
was disas~tps in.the extreme, but it in as
nothing bet.ie.talle. The list of dead al-
ready numIbet 0 aend may exrded 400.

An pSibrIoZx TO LanI cTr. h
The e*eid on-p steamer, Sea Wing of

Diamond Iftil had, carried a party rof I
200 or moure et tjlnis tfrom Red WLg v
to the caem d sllt eits legiment, Mhinnhe
sots noatl•os g rds, ohicb is just belbd 4a
Lake Olt• t When (tipta'n Wetheren c
proposed to4.return hti bant load to their
homes, malert UiOng them feased the ap-
proaching torm ad lisked that he post- It
pone his 4p k i ' otl aftel the storm
had blown oier." Thinking the storm
would not povs' lions, he would not g
consent, bitt •b•U 'ioeL k started off upthe
lake towards te2)' 'tit, nearly all of
over 00 pals t st being on board.

Tits estEa

The wI hbwing a gale, into the
teeth of r :~ i the teen Wing toled to
make her Wayt, but the-ale *ss toontrong
for her. 4 4agttand ntl us o•t from
the Miai iA e loust above lp
and acrod trowhm Ghf known Mi
Rock. Toe prie roundtlihat pontt• wi
necessary fO*tohntaMmeri,to teIn ellIhgl
toward t.1 1 i in leshore, Inmeaaldtd
ly on doingel s lhriet'eie• hol
of le elre JI namblt and creeteki
vessel scwfh4er gut Of the conte'
of her enginan tcsw. An atep ti
beach her failed nd over he wet with
the great loae of passengere.

THx .ABOa CAPBIZED.
The JimQetrawhlch wesiln tow, and on

which about 'oPerfourth of the excure.
iomsts beei crowded, was also espeised,
her awtn. being crushed In end'the
paeseaget'lbrown into the water. This
hatppened lst beelw ,the polnt and as the
helplde hallh drifted bGefor the gale
the steasner righted hersilf for • mon e pt,
but In e nu eent es agtin keeled over
tnd so b 1 torn by the etant, she

iould but lie elpltea d Jet the waves
washover her.

The barge had broken loose from the
teeamer and drifted down oppote the

town and tbre 0t1ll on board, abotl 20 in
oumeir, were rescued.

The steamer drifted in back of the
point sad .lk with mest of those on
board. Maty were saved. however, and
the heroism of the f~ero ' ennot be too
highly pralned. •,VrealoB. f., Perry. of
St. Paul.osnaped the epeoators to san
siet him asnod .e mles of 18 of t~oe
who were 'tillclliod p r oh e wreak. Hle
was oatonthe l~awk eaog ete storm Wr

fe its gh qe t d o know t

what neet, mAdrkleaesop
A eall b o serdacoe est s

houra and e no t el he t•ree soer
of altmgglging, bult stll livIng vie-
tlne of t ahe. sorm,

An anon :ia iord reachedqal p, weitou-
leers were called for and everyo ~e vlun-
teered to esaint, p resnting the liihng or
searching for the de•d, Adjtalt 0Gna
eral Mulle, lmmdnrltely ,tan craeee e
the reginent and aee*r a lsnn at.
lally begunen a (lserr•ldost. t•edy •ten
hbod f eu,8 *ea 'bidre insome nsen 'wing tired! *ttent. en
from the we*e* BUaeneofthe" le
resued were' alive, ohe .

lerom he lit
foreaver ll h te ork'
both ofd s a nd I a
the dead, wos rentdered •ty e ex len
atrhulone coFrpg Wiich bet ' i bet' ar.
ceatly orglseold, gad experieneenere
many andl remarlable wesepe were not
lacking.

Tine i4nels Iee ne d4 li tent
cured te' of e latet l eovered

"Berth te repotee
The lthe l i thwritten, lint' nd
turned a~'~ g~r lfktrae itfelen, clay I

anlsd~ ~ 'irboi en'e Ie

worked a11 IIl$a all dy without
fiadiea @' ef pt~tl sle non. As fee anthe nilelie ree . a'" the wetr

oan rseiat4eqJ t p l e !4'', for
tranaspoef n ten to;

recoranad ske tite

iacltglglt 1ne anpe'rnwere
addett tn el t . h ee
ben e Wlpag.

Wnd .p'tdo1,M .
ab s tit i` 'tiE! d9P1 .
wf~l ' f.~' C f1."

1~f~p .i~

11 Z16 

4.

Stttdmmtndable. When mrrning cane"
Workers were replaced by a relief

ir comrades and the work wentIn, M S nuticlly end tirelessly The. I qoletly on the water just above
t wn and the steamer, toppled over ,nside, had drifted against the tow, andt ether they lay, shattered remainder.siortoem' power and man's weakneI.

iTHI WRECK EXAMINED.
.The bodies of those who went down

With the steamer were taken out of toe
'cabin through a hole cut In the deck in
front of the pilot house and through thecabin doors. iBellevang that still sonebodies were to be found In the half dis
loantled wreck, tesn. Mullep ordered thetearing away of the upper works of theveassel and the pushrlg of the wreckfurther toward the shore where she wao
righted. The work wasdonre by Luellaand Ethel Howard, sad as soon as therek couldbe t n hernew poitio
en. Mulleon and his military helperswent all through the Sea Wing, recover-

lng three more bodies, bringing the totlop to fil. They convlntelt hemselveo
tht no morTe boles were t o be foundhere. The shattered old hblk was then
left to drift at will, and her broken ant
bettered frame was in' sad contrast withthe brIght skies and smooth waters.

During the morning systematic patrolof the water, over which the hull had
drifted after being first struck by the
e, had een kept up by the citisens of

DRtAGOIto TIE LAKE.
After the last bodies had been takelnt

from the wreckQGeneral Mullen pressed
into the service all .tie rowboats within I
reach and, with four soldiers in eachbegau, late this afternoon, a thorough
rsgging of the la'e and about the scene

of te traeter. NO bodies were foundand at dark tile search wasabendoned for
the day. Dynamite will be used In the
morning.

OAVtD RBY A LItE PRitlE•RVER.
There were a good many who made

use of life preservers, but probably none
had as good or as much use of them as
bad Robert Adams, the 12-year-old son of
Dr. Adams of Lake City and a nelghbor
whose home Isin Red Wing. They hadihree life praserers and were In the
water ,lk hours before rescued. YoungAdame could swim, but his companion
could ot. They had the good sense tofloat qulletly and nst attempt to fightagainst the waves. During the six hosts
they were in the water, from 9 to 8,they were bufeted by billows

IUMT5SUE DTrAILS.

sa rhingr tf e hDead-Lit ori(he ane-
aPybably 180 People DroWaed.

LA•n CITr, Minn., July" 14.-The
storm which resulted in such a great loss
of life in Lake' Pepin, opposite the wenst
ern and of this little town, was a straight
wind, blowing at a terrific rate of speed
and it completely overpowered the ex-
Cursion steamer, Sea Wilg. Lake PepinIp s an expannion of the Missisnlppi river,
a about 80 miles long and extends east and

Weat The steamer was returning from
tae 'cam p of the Minnesota National
Sguard with a party of Red Wing people
eod wee' fighting Into the teeth of the
wind. The gale was too much for the
steamer and the boat was fast getting be-
yond control. Captain Wethern tried to
save the Itv of hispaelengers by run-

inug the boat aground on: the Wisconsli
I thoe, but a soon as the vesel turned
aItned a little to the fqrenmd, it was
•ezed bye aMeong gip an( t taa mpoae

ehie fortheenngtne to rli l The hoat
was ti d over and sores of
aeoople were sterugnggllingln lt• waves,
froal which many s thema may never be
'recovered.

SThe vesl tried to rqgain its erect
posenitie,but quickly was pieed once
a o, anid the seond overtunin upset
nearly all of those who still ciing to the
wreck, A few reached bhore, but the
,mosttloaed their eyes tinder water never
to eo light again. The seatch for the Ibodles began at once and over 60 had
been taken Out by daylight.

The scene uf the disaster is across the
line fro•m•Lake city fowardo Red Wing
and as most of the viotias were from that
city, the coroner was notified and 568
bodies were taken there his morning af.
ter being first viewed by him at the lake t
side.

The following bodies were recovered I
and identiied. or are known to be dead:
Miss Hempling, Chas. Hemplng lFredHIlempling Mien May, Oharles Pulalage,
Ienry StffRlhson, Ani e Steger. FrancisnStegt, Miniets .Adam KatieDsl.y, Mine
BDie, Miale Fishera, Charales Daun-

,Peter 'ke wife, five children
.a aeretaFr4rq erf, wife and one

r, Mn. . etheene and two i
'nholtvanel artdd , 'Wilta Blaker

land ~iy on cepilg anti
daughter," s Frue Basi e Adams, Ira

th• g the night bodies were re-
coveredand thin morning up to 10o'clog
seven more hoad been pulled out.

Atalf pt 10, thebodies of a woman
an•l hlld1.. to whioch ropes hbad been so-
eehed*weadrawn from the water, T. e

child was the daughtef o Jobp, Winter
of led. Wing. Fred Beaver, a bl nk.
m it, wan taken out a few hoars later.

44nmakes a total of 65 bodies already
found i.orpobably about halt the total of
the number drowned, It Is stated
thin afternoon thatto keep the water 0ut
of th.•tcabin end the people undershelter, u
•apt..Wetheren ed locked the door of a

the cabin, If this is true it may explain
muh, of the loss of life. Estimates vary
ea ,he totalt number of dead.

Of te whole number t i knownpoe.
411ly•tAbeithust t, were saved. ore
epy have eaeped, but only this many are t

knowa at this time to be sate. That
ywtsl4leave about 110 victims of the din- a
ater, but every one' hopes the number a
may not go beyptd 13.

Qa law orv tie basse, n
W atNe-row, Julj 14.-At a confer-

enoe of repgblican senators tonight. 3S
members its, present. It was held to d
consider a ore to be ep bythe
p ioasi alare "Td n rule was
dtlleued thr ly for two noUre and
a half and a fot fgag law was agreed h
to. T

the conles OteetLepase,
Bu va,July 1i,--SIpe•~nl to the Tat-

ascta.]-•o coneequence of tie strike,
there will be no isease bf the Butte Miner C
tomorrow. There has bes no paper ats-
sued aineo Wedaneday,

----- ate--
DIleatnt Mndepr snd *eal d.

Taltor•,' Y., July 1l,-MNr; o"e
WirsI *0

-ar FsInhaven, Vt,this morn
inag vdfdh t ner hocbildree, a girl I

oSandotidedrInsane. e ab t toa*a is a

her husband was kitled todadete q* ry.

St. Pat.,, July 11.-A Poutaeer
telegram from Rapid Caty, & DA,

•la•valoy. Shownu wiill. d.

tremstee at Leea
"' , O, July ll.--On the nef

e fl)nt at Orville this eventag.

*e de lgat in p* ny*le

4I.y 11.--thec• oth
against JobnbMar

m'' ' , 1

HELEA DEMOCRATJSORGANIE
The Hendricks lDemocratic Club I

Formed by the Demooraiy 
Lest Evening.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING HELDO.

Editor Lyman Presided -About 200
Representative D)emocrats

Attended.

Robert B. Smith Elected President of
the ' New Club - John T.

Murphy is Vice-Prei-
dent.

HELENA, July 14.-[Special to the
Taraunn.]-The democrats of Helenu
formed a club. tonight and have named
it the "Hendricks Democratic Olub" of
Helena. The meeting was held in the t
Helena business college and nearly 200
representative democrats were lresent,
including ninany young men. A. W. Ly-
man, editor of the Independent, presided. I
The meeting was very enthusiastic.,
The following officers were unanimousl)
elected: President, Robert B. Smith;
vice president. John T. Murphy, andl
Daniel lHanley; secretary, C. D. Curtis;
corresponding aecita;yry, Dudley Duboise; a
treasurer, Win. J. Fuchs. 

v

A MURDER BROUGRT TO LIGHT. I

An Indian Tells the btory-A Bkeletun

Mound.

HELENA, July 14. - [Special to the
TRanasE.]--Word was received here to-
day of a horrible discovery hear Demers-
ville in the Flatheadcountry. An Indian
confessed that a Kootenal Indian killed a
white man and robbed him of $1,000.
The skeleton of the murdered man has
been found. He wan hilled August 15,
1889.

A Salt Lake Adventnrenn,

HELENA, July 14,-[Special to the
Trucuon]--Georgte Price, the 19 year u
old wife of Prof. Price, aeronaut, who
was in Montana last year eloped to Hel-
ena Iroim ialt Lake on the recent excur- di
sioii from Ogden with C. H.-oddard
Cote of Salt Lake, and promised tormarry
him If she could secure a divorce. She
has gone back oni Goddard ard is living s
with Woo rich, a well known sport. She b
refulses to go home. d

A Minneapolls ReUoant.
WAhsIaGTON, July 14.-Census Super-

intendent Porter today, acting on the ad- I
vice of the attorney general, has ordered
a recount of one of the census districts in
Minneapolis.

Hailstorm In Minnaeota,
PLAINVIEW, Minn., July 14.-News

has just reached here of a terrible haill
and wind storm in the towns of High- I
land, Glasgow and Bever last night about I
10 o'clock, which cut crops to the ground
clean.

Big Meeting In England.
SHFFcrELD. July 14.-The mayor pre

sided today over a mnes meeting of 12.000 '
people, onalll to proteatagainst the Mce '
Kinley bill. A resolution was passed by
acclamation calling on tile government to
take protective measures against the tariff
bill which it stated threatens to be the
means of destroying Sheflield's trade
with America.

The Fort E•ls mill.
WAensueon, July 14.-In the senate

today among the bills reported from cam. t
mittees and placed on the calendar was
the house bill for the disposition of the
abandoned military reservation at Fort
Ells, Montana.

Death of Fremont,
Naw Yosc, July 1$.-G-eneral .Pre-

montis dead.

The Slver Bill Signed,
WAsumleroN, July 14.-The president

hap approved the silver bill.

Treat is Partly Sabmered. I
YVaNna, July 14.-Half the city of I

Trent is submerged.

Eiseery in Otiesgn.
lnrAeo4 , July 14.-Masked robbers

entered the Northern Pacific exprpes of.
ice here and secoured between !8,000 and
$10,000. They epcaned.

A C•la slondljon.
LocevtlaL , July 14.-The Gosport ac-

eaosmedatlba train on the Maonoa route a
i$an# thntogtlieton with the freight train d
re rtlJs cli. ra ieyas were tlost.

aline on lt bb 2r tse
Wesasmurow, July 14.-In a letter to

ethator Frye. SecretaryjBlaine condemns
th McKilaley bill. He says there is not
a section or line in the entire bill that y
will open a market for another bushel of
wheat or barrel of pork.

Several mqathe ago Mr. Henry Plum- A
mer of Clements, Cal., who is subject to h
cramps, was taken with a severe attack. ,
He had been aceastomed to get relief by ti
dosing with morThine, but the disagreea,
hsle effect that followed would make him
milerable for many horse aftekthecrsmpsa b beien relieved. I pereuaded him to
try Ohambertala( Colic Oholere and P
D) hoasrveha imey was much
pleased with it, as Its effect was almost
lpata"taneous, and no disagreeable after
elects omapanied it use. CHna. oat- i
av, Manager Farmere' Trade Union,

ents, Cal. For tale by Lapeyre d
firs .

FlesreWe se n lt it the city. Se

sew la•ulepul A ltis on soath wSr, ld
I~iit artW'P, chata at

Mt h l ear o tv r C r. W
Meplp is; re rwk T. nspr- w

lonice.

t iseount oc lothing contch-- hiSqe ouset ty be Great why Falls

st, Aw gset W. P

• ~e t l osm g suitn 1co t hig atch-fore prceso p S t res lr w

ip'a t1{d ft

* *FUL wPXteOel-blzalsealogeo.

The stememr 'toigs Blown Up-Many
Lives Lost.

CarCAoo, July 11.-A frightful explos-
Son occurred'tonighton the steamer Tiega. I
one of the largest vessels on the great
lakes. Thirty-eight people were aboard
at the time. When the work of rescuing
the survivors, which commenced almost
Instantly, was well under way, only two
persons could be found who es•aped In-
jury. Then, to make matters wose, fire
broke out Into the wrecked vessel and huge
volumes of flames and smoke impeded
the search for the dead and dying. The
steamer was in the Chicago river at the
foot of Washington street. Most of the
victims were. Chicagons and stevedores
who were unloading the vessel. Only
three of the Tioga's crew were reported G
on the list.

The fire proved a stubborn one, aan
made it Impossible at the time to verify
the report that the boilers had exploded.
Capt. A. A. Phelps, of the Tioga, says:
"l found after a careful search that all
but three were accounted for and are safe.
Those three, all from Buffalo, were En-
gIneer Haipn, Lookout C. Levalle, Deck.
hand' Wm. Cuthburt. Beeldes three mis. r-
sing who belonged to the crew, there rn
must have been from 19 to 1t other'mn th
killed, and probably half a dozen addi-
tional were wounded. These were labor- w
ers in the hole who were unloading. tb
Eight colored men are positively stated ln
to have been below, and six or serve
others were at the hatches aiding their
fellow stevedores lower down. The a
explosion occured in the hold, not in T
the machinery or boilers, as near as I w
could ascertain and was probably owing i
to some combustible freight storedthere."

LA•.-Up to 10:80 p. min., nine dead fe
bodies had been taken from the wreck, th
and five or more wounded had been con. otveyed to the hospitals. The victims
were now more accessible, thefire having k
been extinguished by the in-rushing of tit
the water, when the tide flna:ly settled to at
the muddy bottom of the river. The
stream is not a deep one, but the steam-
er's decks were still several feet above T
the surface of the inky river. About M
$75,000, it is estimated, would cover the M
damage to vessel and cargo. This bi
amount was believed to be fully Insured. to

The latest reports placed E. Fitzgib- th
bona, waiter, from Buffalo, as among the I
killed. Engineer Haig was yet alive, but so
with no chance of ultimate survival. at
Frank Bumus, steam fitter, is reported "d
missing and is probably dead. The in- pi
lured included three white men, David
McNeal, of Buffalo; Thomas Collins, and G
James O'Donnell. All are seriously at
burned and mangled, but will recover. of
The boilers seemed intact. The cargo m
was kerosene, gasoline and cottbn. The th
inferences drawn are that the leaking of lii
kersene saturated the cotton and gener- of
sated noxious fumes. When lanterns ni
were taken into the hold to enable the wI
stevedores to work. the lights, instead of p3
being an aid to the toilers proved their ec
destruction. th

Fighting for Co•btrl.'
DEw•ER, Col., July 11.-.A telegram

received from Yslets, Texas, says a1 pitched battle Is in progress between two

a local factions, both of which claim to

control the town government. They held
an election in April and each side claim-
ed the election. Two satets of officials

I were sworn in and the town has had two
governments ever since. One party is
Slad by an intelligent Mexican and is call-1 ed the "People's Party" and the other is

led by a Hebrew, named Goal, and is
called the "Republican Party."

Several fights have taken place and
it has been expected that the trouble
would culminate in the bloody conflict,
which is taking place tonight.

A laterdispatch says the flighting hasY ceased but both parties hold their ground
and it Is impossible for any one to ven-
ture out to discover the number of dead
and wounded. The telegraph operator
says le •ap count six dead bodies from
his window,

Trying Arbitration.

New YORu, July 11.--A board of arbi-
tration is to settle the difficulties between
the cloakmakers and the manufacturers
association.

To right For $1o,00o.
SBATrLE, Wash., July 11.-Mike Lucie

and Joe Ellingsworth have been matched
to fight for a prige of 910,000 in August
before the Seattle Athletip club.

Fightisn the Whisky Trust.
ST. Louis, July 11.--Preparations are

being made for a large distilling industry
in opposition to the whisky trust. The <

I location is unknown except that it will
be somewhere In Missouri.

The Late Opper Trnut.
New Yoas, July 11.-Judgment has

been given against the French copper
trust for breach of contract with the
Oxford Copper Co. for $150,000.

The Orlginl Paekage Again.
KAwsaa COT, July 11.-A man who

attempted to open up a liquor house un-
der the sign "Original Package-House," i
at Ottawa, Kanes, has been arrested on
a charge of attempting to incite a riot.

Tis ateyearosal cretse.
WAvmgsuA, Wis., July 11.-The Patri- I

archal circle has adjourned to meet next
year at Richmond, Ind.

An uEneatonael aLhibltlao.
SAsacoA, N. Y, July 11.-The

American institute in convention here
has passed a resolution favoring an edu-
catiouai etpolatilo ae Chicago at the
time ot the Columbian exposition

Bate War Uxspaeted.
Naw YoRa, July 11.-There is a pros-

pect of a rate war between the Canadian
Pacific and Pacllie Mail Steamship Co.

The London Letter Carriers,
LoRpoy, July 11.--Aalos among the

letter carriers are becolpipg quiet. Their
duties are performed as usual.

ite ,J49ie se We,
SeartTWeeh,, July t1.--Im a wrest-

ling matli here between Matasda For-
asbchi, the "Jap," champion heavy- 1
weight, and W. H. Quinn, the champion 5
hlev-Wielght of tle Paellc coast, the
"Jep won.

Wyomli Reservations.

Wasmelwow, July 11.-The president n
has approved the act to provide forthe r
disposal of abandoned military reserva-
tions in Wyoming. o

eonermaed.
WAulevtrow, July 14.-A. P. Dixon, y

Indian agent for the Cmrow (reek and
Iower srale a n9 8, ' Qae beep eon-
firmed boy thp eilete,

An AwelM D er.
•LAU•ax, N. S., July 11.-A terrible 8

d'geter happened in Dartmouth tonight.
The1 gry landing stage, wb id eltwded
with 160 persons Collpa ed ea4 preolpI ,
ald 11 the peopl9 Into the water taus-

lug immense luae of bfe. V•le bodies,

ald Yates R t a eS• and two

oot4 4~ 0y eassdy faiean rn

OPPOSNG PUi`NL1CENTERPRISE

Malilcious Prosecution of Glrant aod
Ross, tihe Railroad

Hlilders.

MOULTON MINE TO CHANGE HANDS.

DIetalis of the New Tribune Bullding
Now Under Construe-

tion,

General Local News--Recent Town-
site Sales-The New Frisco

Hotel at Neillart.

The arrests made here recently by
Marshal Furay for alleged timber dep-
redations are among the greatest out
rages ever perpetrated in Montana, and
these are but a few of many indictments,
we understand, that have been found by
the U. S. grand jury !or somewhat simi-
lar alleged violations of the timbrr laws.

The arrest of Messrs. Donald Grant
and I. M. Ross, in the opinion of the
Tnlonrtu , is more a piece of petty malice,
which hay its fountain head in the tern
porary capital, than i desire to see the
laws enforced or justice done it is per.
fectly well known by thedistrit attorney,
the members of the grand jury and all
others who had i hand ill the bIsinesy
that every railroad in Montana has been
tied with timber from our mountains,
and this is the first official interference
on the part of the federal authorities.
The Northern Pacific, Union Pacfic and
Manitoba have cut millions of ties in
Montana for their main lines and
branches, but no attempt was ever madeto molest them and thus Interfere with
the development of the state. If Messrs.
Grant and Ross are guilty, as charend,
scores of others are ten times more guilty
and should be called to account for their
"depredations" in this direction in the
past.

Why is It a greater offense for the
Great Falls & Canada railway, irganizedunder the laws of the state, and composed
of American citizens, to cut from the
mountain sides timber sufficlentto tie
their road from this elty to the boundary
line than it is for the other great railroads
of the state to cut each ten times the
number? Perhaps the Helena Journal,which seems to beha in a particulsrly hap-
py frame of mind over the present pers.-
cutions, can give an intelligent answer to
this question.

The arrest of Messrs. Goodrich and
Hawk for cutting timber on the public
lands is a piece of petty persecution un-
worthy of a great government like the
United States, The facts in the case are
these: Directly after the completion of
the Manitoba railroad to Beaton, Messrs.
Goodrich & Hawk cut a few carloads of
cordwosod in the Milk river valley, the
timber for the moot part being dead and
otherwise worthless. This wood was
used for domestic purposes at Benton and
rtwasthe nearest and cheapest timber
supply for that town. All the imber ct,ev-
en In the form sof cordwood wns worth but
a few hundred dollars at most I Now
was not this a grievous crime against the
gOvernment -- the cutting of a small
quantity of timber to supply fuel for the
people of Benton, a town in which the
writer, one memorable winter, paid at
te•rate of a a cor4 for green cotton-
wood polesl

When Lapd Commissioner Sparks un-
dertook to check the gigantle timber
spoliatioa of the Montana Improvement
company, (which was preotioally the
Northern lgcflc company) the republi
can press rnd orators never ceased to
howl and W. F. Sanders wept many a
crocodile tear on the stump over the
petty persecutions to which the iear
people were subjected. It will be inter-
esting to note now If the fraudulent sena-
tor and other clap-trap orators of that
time will take the same stand in regard
to the several unwarranted and malicious
prosecutions now inaugurated.

THE MOULTON BOND.

It Explres TOday and the Deal Will Doubt-
jeas e Closed.

The bond on the Moulton mine at
Neihart expires today and the owner,
Mr. John McCnasie, is here to receive his
certified check for $50,000, which is the
sum to be paid. The mine has been ex-
tensively developed by Mr. McCaaste and
the company that holds the bond and it
looks better now than at any time before.
In fact, it is proven to be a great mine,
one that will be heard of in the tuture of
Montana mniag. The TsanVe haso not
direct and detnlte infropatios that the
deal will be closed today, but if we were -
asked to record a guess on the subject, it
would be that the handsome purchase
price is now on deposit in the First s
National hank of this city and will go to
the credit of Mr. McCassle today.

Knights of Pythias.
MILWAUKEEnn, July 11.-The Knights of

Pythias have left here before General
Carnaham issued orders to break camp.
The Hastings, Mich., division was
awarded first prize for prize drill, $1,000,
and the Erie division the second prize,
•00. _

Amerlone Talent Wies.
BIRLts, July 1.--Albert Lincoln a

Smith, an American, has taken the degree
of doctor of chemistry at the Berlin uni- a
verslty.

DkMpag.d by Fire. I
PHI.ADsLPHIA, July 11.-The brewery

of the Henry Muller Nrewing company
has been damaged by fire, loss, 4100,-
000; insured,

A trong Market.
OaoCAGO, Jo;y l1.--Cattle-lttecepts

8,000. Market strong to 10c higher.
Beevesa 4•5Q4.80

; steers $4.60@4.40;
stockers and feeders, $9.4008.0, cows,
bulls and mixed $1.2i8.10; Texas
steers, 1.8b8.1a0.

Sheep--Receipt 8000; slipmenta,
1000. Market ntesdy;• Natives $8.0
5I10; west.rna $8.9004.0; Texans, $8.40
44.10; lahbs $i.0008.80. ,.

Whaet Plnetautions,
OCtoano, July 11.-A very fair busi-

neos in wheat was transacted today, but
prices were lowep, -Opeoning was quite
trong and 4c higher thnd yeater-
dao's closing, but ruled weaker after
opening and prices steadily declined o4

1`ic then tImproved; dbclined ta•in
ed loaed about Y@l lower than cee rd kn,

The liliwal•'liee Market, p
M •,lb4wzu WIL, ,ClT l1.-Flour

steady. - Wheae irrenlar, Mo. o spriog
on te•ck, cash 81; Aungust 86 No.1
northern 90. Corn firm; No. 4 on trick

Pu sas $. e. Jlt y i1.--Stee llepre.

iynttwive tienos yea ouzht here by the
herift today charged with obtatl•lng

m s y under false pretenses in that he
duplisated vociters foy mileege p ae
diem during .the races; Pptl'f ti
legoelatsyrg

atl tk K e yla lom ati pp et, atl

A While and Blask.Debte. - ..

SI. . PAUL, July 11.-The last day of the
National Educational meeting was a repe-
titiin of others In crowds hod success.

T'onight the rase problem was di•nuss-
odt by .Iudge Gunby, of Lonisiona,
(white,) and President Price, of North
('arolina, (blck.) 'The spreclhes were
iltlh alile ol sl(ith gsyo ii i sohlloin o;. the
ed.ucatitonl problem from his Iclnt of
view.

,onl i.•"NRED TI.R OAMN.

A 0fi ct Itloallna, M i,,tgaii, Su auLlsed
a loss of $2 J;l3oli- r+I0cie, $,0(eSi (oauses

A fatheir and ,,ill lhsv tno kill, i by
gas explolous .rt N ew York.

A man aid lboy have been killesd by
block-dampi in she, old escalpe shaft at
What Cher, I•oa.

The soiuthern llsttln s erl oil mills at
Atlanta, Ga., ihav burled; rlss, 9100,000.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.

I From Tuesday s Daily.]
. W. Penc he hagone to the Big Horn

country to bay sheep for the Chicago
market.

J. Smith of White Sulphur Springs
sold 40 mares to A. S. McPherson yester-
dayat $50 per Ieasd.

A child ot Mr. and Mrs. James Lawler
died yesterday afternoon of diphtheria or
a disease closely resembling it. The
burial occurred last sight.

The Great Falls & Canada end of track
is now on the other side of the Marins
river, and hereafter rarid progress in rail

ying will be mde. A supply train goes Tout from this city to tile cad of the track
every day.

J. W. Boston yesterday losught a iarge
wind engine which he will mse on his
Deep creek ranch to irrigate hip truck
patshes. He reports that the re.:ent hot
days have done Inuch damage there and
that the grass is dying out. Better reports
come from other localities.

Samuel Philips of Lewistown, one of
the prominent wsol-growers of theJo- C.
dith, Is in the city. His wool clip will PA
arrive here in a day or two. Mr. P. says
Great Falls Is the marvel of the age. He
had no idea that he would see such a
prosperous, busy city here.

Our enterprising furniture dealer, Wm.
Albrecht has received the contract to
furnish complete the new Frisco hotel at
Neihart. This house is owned by Mrs.
Roehl and is a Sine one for that camp. It
has 85 rooms which will he nicely fur-
niahed and fitted by Mr. Albrecht.

The Methodist church was crowded
Sunday night. Near programmes of the
song service were distributed and the pro-
gramme was carried out without a break.
The audience seemed well pleased with
the singing and several expressed a de
sire that such services may be held oft-
ener.

Charley Gahres will be the proudest
man in Great Falls today. He will ao-
peso upon the streets in due season with lots
his brand new hack, one of the finest ever Sim
brought to the state, and which he has a em
right to deem a thing of beauty and a joy
forever. It is from the factory of the
Mil: urn Manufacturing company of St. CO
Louis and is a handsome vehicle.

Yesterday about 2 a. m., as Charles ape
Gallagher was passing along First avenue
mouth he was "held up" by three would- no'
be toughs. But he went them one
better and held the crowd up. As he
had nothing, he told them he would
divide. In the melee two shots were
fired-some one yelled fire and a number
of the boys turned out. The policemen Itcaptured one of the assailants, the other
two getting away, an

It. E. Labar, who has invested largely
In property here in the past few weeks, poi
was at Fargo when the tornado struck
that town, or rather was in the train
which was overturned. He has received
some photographs taken of the wreck. orThe overturned train consisted of 12
coaches all of which were blown from
the track and only one person killed-
the colored porter in the special car of
Vice-President McCabe of the Rock Is-
land road. A pianoin the car fell on the
porter, crushing him. The train was at
a standstill near the county hospital -
about one mile east of the town. The
roof of the hospital was taken oft and
scattered over the country. Mr. Labar
prlzes these photographs, but don't care
for any more experience of that kind.
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GREAT FALLB

heW
I. F. HolIt & C.. Prep'n,

CIII

S. C. AnUnv. C. A n

S. C. ASHBY & CO.,
HELENA AND GREAT FALLS.

Fine Carriages, Buggies, Phatons, Cutters,
Mitchell Farm and Spring Wagons, Buck-Boards and Road Carts.

Lr We carry in stock a full line of Team and IBuggy Harness, Saddler'Bridles, Whips, Lap Robes, Curry Combs, Brushes, et:. Also Acme, Disc, SpringTooth and D)rag Harrows, HoosierDriills and Seeders, Supero,rr Drill, Planet Jr. Gar-'ten Clti vators and Drills, Wall Tents, Wagon C, ver', Fered Mills, Barb Wlrf, etc

DEDERICK HAY PRESSES, BALING TIES,

Furst & Bradly's Sulky, (Gang and Walking Plows
EXTRS FOR MACHINERY.

C. A. BROADWATER, President ~. M VIIT4'l, SecretaryPARIS GIBSON, Vice-President. A. E. DIIC'KEIMAN, Treasurer

THE GREAT FALLS

Water-Pow? ToIwsite Co.
Industrial City.

GREAT FALLS, having the greatest available water-power on the Amernca,
continent, is destined to be the chief industrial city of the northwest. The Motntano
Smelting Company having erected a Silver-Lead Smelter coating $1,000,000, now
employs 300 men.

The Boston & Montana Consolidated Company has begun the construction of a
Copper Smelter to cost $1,500,000, and will employ within a year 1,000 men.

GREAT FALLS is now the terminus of three railroads-the St. Paul, Minne-
apolis & Manitoba, the Montana Central and the Great Falls and Sand Coulee line
now extended to mines of nrecious metals in the Belt mountains.

It is the Commercial Center of Northern Montana.
It has a population of 8,000 and is growing rapidly. Enterprises now under way
and to be inaugurated will more than double the population this year.

The great water-power is being developed upon such a scale as to furnish
power for scorer of manufacturing instituttons and employment for thousands of

No town m the Rocky Mountain regien offers greater inducements to the settler
or investor, and all such are respectfully invited to come and see for themselves.

For information regarding GREAT FALIS and surrounding country, address

CHAS. M. WEBSTER, Secretary'
Great Falls, Montana.

a. OF 2uTi111 " lT N W 'RE

Cash Capital, - $20,000
Assets, - - 890,000
1 U. S. bonds deposited with the N. Y. Insurance Dept. 200,01•0

Accident Plate Glass, Fidelity and Steam Boiler Departments.
d. AGENTS WANTED IN MONTANA.

PHIL GIBSON, State Agt - Great Falls Mont.

Rubottom & Gilchrist,

Wall Paper. Window Shades and Fixtures. Pietalrer. Frames and
Mouhlings,

Postoffice Block, Second Street North, - Great Falls.
ESTABLISHED 1877.

.JA. IoMl'LAN & CO.,PROPRIETORS OF TH1

RMinneapolis Sheepskin Tanners;
AND DEALERS INIeDE•S, 8HEEP PELTS, FURS, WOOL, TALL%.

Ginseng and Seneca Root.
BREEP PELTS & FURS A SPECIALTY.101. 103 a 106 sSeuom St North. MINNEAPOI S, I'.Shipments Solicited. '.e'a ror Cf ular-

BEACHLY & FULLERTON,

Booksellers. anll Stationers,
BLANK BOOKS AND LEGAL BLANKS.

Also a complete line of Newspapers and Novelties, Sc u1 i Supplies, etc. 1r de
from outside of the city will be given prompt attention.

NEXT DOOR TO T•E POSTOFFICE. . - GREAT FALLS, MON

THE PARK HOTEL,
The Only First-Class House in i Fine Billiard-Room and Bar

Great Falla Stocked with
OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT CHOICE LIQUORS AND CIG(AR

Central Avenue and Park Drive.
JULIUS HORST, Proprietor.

DUNLAP & MITCHELL,
DEALERS IN

Family Groceries.
We carry a most genplete line in those staple goods and respectfully call theattention of the puolic of Great Falls anl tributary country to them. Special ats
eatioa glyn to mBall o•ters."Ce1ru!r iad attivl South and tnd treet Great Falls, Montana,


